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{)If agreemnit has iiot been. reached at the end of the thirty (30) da*yPeriod referred to in paragraph (4) above, a disputed toil on the agred services
ýshall renlain in suspensiorn until the dispute shial have been settled.

(9) Nothing in this Article shall affect the right of either contracting party10 disallow an off enching toil between a third country and a point in t~he
lerritory of the dissatisfied contracting part>'.

(10) If no notification is given under paragraphi (5), a tariff filed underParagraph (4) shall corne into effect after the expiry of the period specified in
Paragraph (4) and shall rernain in effect until

(a) the expir>' of an>' period for which the aeronautical authorities of
either contracting party rnay have approved its effectiveness; or

(b) a new or arnended tariff shall have been established in substitution
therefor, in accordance with the provisions of this Article;,

Wýhichever is the earlier.

(11) The aeronautical authorities of one contracting part> mia>, with the,Consent of the aeronautical authorities of the other contracting party, at an>'
tâerequire a designated airline or airlines to file a new or arnended tariff

'011 the agreed services, and the provisions of this Article shall appl>' thereto as if
it were a first tariff.

SThe~ aronautical &uthorities of either coeitracting part>' shall supplY to
theaernauical authorities of the ote contracting part>' at its reqets

Peidco othir st temn of #tatistics as may be reasonably required for the
PuPs of oreviewinggthe eapacity provlded in the agreed services b>' a deslgnatedaýrlU1e o;r airlines of the first contracting part>'. Such staternents shall include

al1 informnation required to deterne the arnount of traffic carried b>' those
Etiriues on the agreed services and the origins and destinations of such traffic.

XThere shal be regul1r an~d frequent consultation between~ the aeronatiol
11uhortie ofth contractbng parties to ensure close collaboration in ail rnatters

IffS<ting the fulfilment of the preserit Agreemnent.~


